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j *M ffom any power iu natite, bur from the will interfered with by this early poisoning.Notice.

2. It Seriously Affects the Nervsns Sy steal.— 
The Bible alone answers our deepest questions, We often hear aliout the “tobacco heart" of the

our

,t>f the Lord God Almighty."
To the fiiemls of “Thiî Homk Mis»f»iie

adult. If tobacco is strong enough to affect the 
It meets and answers such heating of the adult heart, how much stronger 

Ifegin the new year with a balance in favor of tl-e fundamental, elernity-p'ercing, ever-recurring must he its effect on the heart of a young person, 
r-'per. and if those who are sul-svriliers will send tptt ries as these: Is man immortal? Is life a long before tissues have become fixed. The rush 
in their renewal with payments during the fir-q probation? Does probation end at death? Is of blood to the head, tile dizziness, the unsteady 
quarter of the year, we shall be able to run the there hope for the hopeless, purity for the beating of the heart, the distressing dreams—all 
paper successfully through 1903. We regard al* talleu. salvation for the sinner ? All these in- sl,ow how seriously is the nervous system 
subscriptions as |ieriiianvnt until ordered to stop. «j. es of soul, and vastly more, ate answered affected.
No religious denominational paper can lie kept both clearly and authoritatively by the infallible 
ltp in any other way. Sevuliar pa|iers, or non- v 
denominational religious papers may afford to * <.

Jot'kx.xi who have helped u*» (b ring the pas* solves oui most intricate problems, illumines 
year we w ish to express our hearts thanks. We darkest hours.

But a more serious charge can lie brought 
I of the Eternal God, which delights to tell «against it under this heading. This effect outlie 
the better country," the City with founda- nervous system is sufficient to produce the most 

stop sending to suliacriliers w hen their pay is rim - tioih.*’ “the inheritance incorruptible," "the marked changes in the mental activity. Recent 
out, lor they have the whole country to circulate pro nation for the sins of the whole world." statements from the University of Michigan, 

are full to overflowing with Northwestern University, \ ale College. Union 
con- College, together with scores of other institutions

in; and therefore things van lie multiplied to a These sacred oracles
very wide extent. But not so with a dénomma- comforting revelations, that relieve men’s 
tional paper; it van only look to its own people 
for sup|Kirt. and patronage, and if tht- names of spir ts, transform men's lives, making them in- country, all testify to the fact that cigarette 
subscribers are dropped off the lists when ever

sciences illumine men's intellects, redeem men's 1 and hundreds of the most eminent teachers of the

dm' new citations. They satisfy all and at all smoking interferes with scholarship.
3. It Lowers the Moral Tone —Boys whothe pay ends, there soon will lie so few left that 

the paper will lie minus a support.
There are some who are liehind with payments 

for two, three and four years, from whom we

tiroes. There can be no night in which they
give not a sung, no desert in which they furnish would not tell a lie on any other matter, not for
no fountain. They impart support ill life, peace a fortune, our liest and noblest hoys, do not seem
in death, and a song of sweetest joy in a glad to hesitate a moment to tell any kind of a false-

should like to hear, and then there are some that eternity. Sir Isaac Newton places tie Bible, and hood in order to keep from their parents the fact
let [the paper run on for several months after not “Principia" under his dying pillow, and Sir that they arc smoking cigarettes. They hide the
their payments expire and tlieu refuse to take David Brewster, in his last earthly hour, says to cigarettes. They smoke tliem away from home, 
from the post-office, and we get a card from the |,is daughter. “Let the Word be near me, for it They try in every way to conceal the truth In- 
postmaster saying such a paper, “Refused." is sweeter than all else." It was this ivord that deed, they will do all manner of things in order 
Now we have to say again that this is a very un- euabled Luther to stand liefore a Papal Diet, John to deceive those who are nearest and dearest to 
fair way to stop their paper, and it is unlawful , Knox before an enraged queen. John and Peter , them, 
too. No paper can lie stopped until all arrearages , before a Jewish Sanhedrin. No heart is too hard 
are paid up, and the paper ordered stopped. If 
after that the publisher sfltt continues to «end It, 
no one is responsible for payment for it. We 
hope to keep the paper up to its former interest, 
and value to our readers, and more so if possible.
Thanking you all again for your help, and the
many kind words that have come to us during j inspiration, we may n st on this, the power of the 
the past year, we say cordially, yours, Word to meet and satisfy all Human conditions.

1 Men may attack it as unscientific and behind thi8 
j age of enlightenment, culture and reform; but so 

long as it liears along with it everywhere joy in 
i sorrow, peace in perplexity solace in suffering, 
j salvation in sinfulness, so long does it hear with 

it an argument which neither philosophy can dis- 
. turli nor scepticism destroy. It lias withstood 

thus far the sophistry of H unie, [the transcend- 
viituUphilosophy of Germany, the bold preten
sions of Positivism and all kindred attacks made

4 It Creates a Craving for Strong Driufc — 
for the Bible to melt, no sin too great for the There has been a great deal of discussion on this 
BIble’to banish, no life too degraded for the Bible | point, but I am convinced that the statement is

logically true. The hot smoke from the cigar- 
Apart from all other arguments in favor of the ; ette tends to make the mouth and throat dry and 

Bible truths—arguments external and internal— creates a peculiar sinking sensation in the 
adduced in support of its authenticity, canonicity, stomach. Water may temporarily relieve th 8

dryness and may temporarily check the sinking 
sensation. But with the moral tone lowered aqd 
the mental power weakened, the desire to yield 
to the first temptation is strengthened, because 
of the slims) excuse that the boy must have 
something to wet his throat. In other words, 
the lmy who smokes more easily accepts an invi
tation to a treat than one who does not smoke.

to uplift.

Thk Manac.kk.

The Eook Universal.

HE strongest proof of the Bible's inspira- J 
lion that this word of God meets•T

5. It Is a Filthy and Offensive Habit.—No 
matter how stealthily the hoy may do his work, 
sooner or later his clothing becomes saturateâ 
with tile odor of tobacco.

human needs in a way as perfect as it 
is universal. Some years ago, as a 

prelude to one of his notable lectures, Mr. Joseph 
Cook read several letters from men conspicuous 
and honored in the world of learning and thought, 
giving, in response to a request, in brief form, 

for their belief in the Bi le inspir itiun 
and Christianity's divinity. Reading over the 
letters one is struck with the fact that
these distinguished scholars omits the argument 
from consciousness, and nearly everyone of th.tn 
emphasizes that argument as fundamental and j 
convincing. Hear Ex-President Hill, of Harvard
«ying, "A personal experience of fifty year. The Cig.r.tteencTBusmea,. home of our „,tion, ilml we find that phy.
gives 111c an absolute e Kc 0 l ,e *?'!*** By Chas. H. StowkLL. M. I). sicians, 524 officers and teachers of the public
power of Jesus. His word has a power to rebuke, t . 11 schools, and the trustees of the public schools,
to cleanse, to comfort incomparably greater than General Manager of the J. V. Ayer vo., Lowe • and 86 pastors of churches petitioned Congress
that of any other book. " The testimony of this Mass. for the passage of a bill prohibiting the selling,
learned man is that of Hallam, that the Bible fils I would give the following reasons for oppos- giving, or furnishing tobacco to any person under 
iutu every corner end crevice of ourgreil human- ing «he smoking of cigarettes by toys unde, Snloking Is Not Allowed
ity. Not so philosophy, education, science, twenty-one years of age: Among the Boys in Our Rmploy.-The above
Astronomy points to Uranus and Jupiter, but not 1. It Lessens the Natural Appetite for Pood reasons are a sufficient answer. Buta close ob- 
to Bethlehem’s Star. Geology knows of the and Injures Digestion.—The boy who smokes nervation for many years among the boys etu- 
earth's strata, but not of the Rock of Agva. |la9 a had digestion and a | o >r appetite. Be- ployed by this company has shown that those 
Charles Reade, the litcreleur, writes the first line cause of this interference with «VPCtite and tk'Slel VmI
of his own epitaph, -Reade, dranaust. novelist, digestion, the food is not properly digested and untot,rotillg alMi ullilllerested toys are.
journalist,'' but Charles Reade, the Christian, a. ,, îilated, cellular acticity is checked, and the we Qllt| upon investigation, those who smoke
pens the other lines, “I hope fora resurrection, jg ,/th and development of the body seriously j cigarettes.—The Business World.

6. It Is Expensive.—Boys should not heduring the last century against its mighty citadel§ 
and [remains today as fresh and bright and taught how to uselessly expend money. Parents, 
beautiful as ever, confident that, like its Divine friends and teachers should give the directly op- 
Antlior, it will remain the same yeste-day, today posite advice, 
and forever—

Unhurt amid the war of elements.
Wreck of matter.aiidThc crash of worlds.

reasons
7. It Is Unlawful —In nearly every State hi 

the Union there are most stringent laws forbid-no one of

ding the furnishing of cigarettes or tobacco to 
minors under a cettain age. In most of these 
States there are laws against selling to such 
minors. Take the District of Columbia, the

••



TI1K lInVK MlSslHS jnT'KsAL

onU- popped lie InWse infime: if I ru»»M fuve * Kossniali***—here the tear* streaitw <Mikc faîn 
• ' bun* on Uv. ttfillv. i v*» if l’d Urn a *Minf>|ed down the little dressniakt r#s fact** “Oh, Mr».

KojinaM. .A' say It wasn't Car'line!'*
"Wbt A* V4*u fit m'** thf Jti'in#1 9t*t Mr*. j Km there xveie m# teats on Mi*. KtissmaW a 

x ,ec.»r«l of *“cWt «wt r.r;«riwe m tin- «juesrion figctlu r.. . face Instead * deathly pallor 4 l<*ik <»f
work. *0.1 1 Itporiw .4 vHuicIi .HI t u.miMrrut aititit'r*. ‘ \\ t IÎ, M>11 «“* Mis* Sl*H>kr coiltillâieit teat* ! UlM'vakahle.
■Il,l general n-iini-u» liteieiurr, liib’eticd *a.i ro.mibty. 1 fn]\Xt stv j d,» sewin’ for folks tn a l part* | -It must bare >t*rn Vat* line-*inf Ml»

All ci-mmuiiivatioiii, euff-i m*M) t«*rt,nUrcc% *r<? I» tw | <if ^ t,*nvn#hip .111' there ain't n»» irollev vat* 'U Cahduwî' tilt Mid in tones i>f anguish.
i.f the direction* an' I g it pretty tuck vied . ^ pf l,/n/iutu4.

. „ut. an' Doctor Graves he >ays to me says lie. |
•Mi** Syss.ter, v*»u nit «• bicycle, li'll >ave ve
Ithie ami money and give vm health and .

: iileastm*.' Well 1 laughed at bun. thiukiu I I nhtwiM IIV* to know » wnn *n«* J*»st ttnrvinl 
was 'most too old to title. hut he kt.| t at me. <|U^Y uîu{ trottided himself about nothing; 
ekvf\ time l him an **». a weikor tw -‘g • ; ,]|<] |1()^ interfere with God's. HoW nobly
I had a chalut? to huy \ teal good sccord haw!

50 Cents a Y*âf wheel cheat» and I've lieen kinder pravtlcin oil .
' il tier since! I tried first in the house propping ! Iweatist it wt> the will of God? U°w happily In?

the stairway and the hall lai le. • vtmld reeelxv bis f«i -1 amt clothing receiving
tin pfts <d <î«sft IV bat peace would 

Ik- In»! Win 1 a s<,i<i ga tty! How Iteatty ami 
infcclit Ms liis laitgh'.vrf What n friend Uv would 

Ami his mind

• >*-r X r^n-rs-.

.. Oil *' ;

*ildie*-nt 'V
Fui 11,.V« Wt.*U*K JolWMl.

I%< ani(iii:irt Street» M. Jeha. N. B.
,-Xil u,..ftry lellvr* -h.-vUI >'«* .vi losMit la

KkV. J. U. HU.UK
Vâildcn. *L J-'l'O.

lv* wouM w 4e* working ti«»t Co? tewatd, hut
Terms,

it Up bet ,
ami I'd get .JH tin- wheel m awful bar an min- ( |hi 

' Min' ail' alt there ah-armti' In keep niv 11,1 
! 1 ww.ii K,-t confidence. fur < u|. if tlw «Inti di'l •
; «.Ilil le, an litgin to tnpvlc ovtt 1 imiUI Kin'1
I ataii-Liis.ir the till'll.". »? .Hill l>>, 1 innlil lit! Uni» sweut lims.mpatliyr 
i tn'il;il n Ini an" k«i> a gi'iiV till 1 tamlvd hi ilit MO,il.l Ve to chat tic tumid iimhtataml eerrf- 

«it," tttttieil to gu »t*tl:« g'.l*1, hut a voice ^ titi-h.n Hnt t n"" a U.rtrin . t>' t'd.n I |tiiuie. Hi. vt« liviirg «IhrIo. Il’" whole Indy
' called her and 'In- pati-ed. . Ihonght l would try ll mil -d ihiur. I '»* c up M u tu]l -f1 , |lU f, „ „f J,is rvet duili*ish-Kisssrrstf c “r &s. . . - *». ■- - •

, , lwn.Jai, lifte I high and Hie pmi.tr. vl her lllw waK , K„,ve ah.ngr.de, where I v..ud mt.i It is the lent ol Want that make, ureu de Wva* 
ii I, Iiiuiied congress gaiter* riptoemg from jllV, ill heard wheels or hntses hmis tiec.inse ' thinyrs-.Vuu/.w.i.'l'.

“ . ..void Slindn puddle*. !____Ml„ Slsolel 1,1'isheil up lo ihc n ot* | ---------
""•"now du voit do. Mm. koMniair' Whee l „( i,vr scanty hair ' I wa* hashful tilmuM" « j r ,^ T,fLle n,., v, frrf«

aeon... ......« »..■>-...
.tV/l1 •' Whv did the emphasis rm thv rllt xvays as tlvfv was spokev Hnt there, don't VUr<,ars; l.ul many Bull, entering, forget tin- 

1 I*ritiit a chill to Mrs. UosMiian's heart. 1 vit lniiKitivnt l ui coinin' to what I've got to e Ullr, atm drift down more helplis* in the lmnl 
T..d will was Miss Spooler ■* face, usualle srt Well, as it hapi>eiieil this afin noon, there . thln it ,ht> bad staved on sliorr. There I* nut
pallid and expressionless, alia flush wil 1. weren't many folks compmgaui gm -g. cm ' r au ,xpencuce in life by whose side <o«l has not

^r,edMr\-ou dZrieat h,uL,;-a,' h: any! ZÏ'ZX''finery thà, '....... .1 ' ......................- There is......... a .rouble so deep

i ill »e>" them noticed me.s ept one sassy hill-' l«.v win. and swilt rum, »g that we may m I moss said,
oCariiline went to Julia Dent's liirlhday patty: val]vll Whoa 1 iiinia! or some mi'll stntl. ! „vt.r_ if wv |uvc courage to sle -r and strength 

aid von forget that this was the afternoon?'' After awhile I got to ridrug better, awl was H.-//,»,r ||W /Mur,
Miss Spoolc, twisted her thimble around <«<l rcilllv |,egm,.ing lo njoy ,1. when, srrddvnl 1 

arm oil ter little worn finger thought 1 heard a wag..» çomm over the *mp ■
nil 1 kuuwed she was goiu'1 She run over of mihllcd gravel farther down the road. So

i„ show me her dress and lo praise me for l ie lloilgvd into the woods and wanted I he- wagon
I mide'il P She looked a* sweet as a pink kept a eoinin' along the r ail 11 was a Imggy

, „,»«»«•*». >'"• » »'««' uvi": and a hn.se looked hke a Iren rlg. The man
triosv'seven o'clock. I see j :dge Dent awhile w||„ WJ> d„vi„' wasn't much to ''t-K »f _ a

drivill' by rakin' some o'the youngsters In ,Ll.hy p, .,uin' city feller a sprorty man kind r 
their homes * 1 thought mayl* he, bring ' pjtkpwckciy -with a purple necktie jy)
Car line and 1 dropipeil my lap'l«iard and shears fa„ p didn't like his looks so l sot still feel i i
.u„wen.,m«m, .h. .lel^ime»1'-^,u h;” Kared when te reu.ed up lus horse au e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1|||itM, wi,h „K. ,i|w.
Hutn'ie jedge* te ’drove right hy Then 1 urn- ^IpJ'.pkw out' his handkerchief, wiped, fî lis ' • Whole smiled singing is the very soul of sing-
eluded matte you'd gone ov.r there after he, " p„repl(.lup it - teen a hot day, you know ami • (||g/ , Wlllly like to s.,y something here upmn

‘Oh 1 daresay #he stayed h re a while longi r, >L.ohhd and swore She ought t" ove sin the subject of livimis and music hut I have 
she and Julia are great friends. here, before tins.' I heard bun say to hrmsell ^ ,ay, ,pK.r, lotv, that we
hemT'was an Vnoeasing*’*'hug1'''!'disc- mfort. *?|Tas wm.denngwh A‘he meant, when, ij-st should seek lire test expression in words and
' 'rhen’s the ledge now Miss Spool"» ex- , ciUlKplt sight of simielhnigcomm up. the wmsj,. „( the grateful feelings ni out hearts
claimed excitedly. ".Vcomin' beck ™ Ins foed p, wa, „ ..«man and she we* peril» towatda (•„„! f„r ppis gnoiliiess towards us. 
eiiiptv surrev!" , . carry in', partly draggin a child wit r Thanksgiving should ever I* the keynote of our

Judge Délit, a fine looking man w.th iron-gray , coupd hear her coax,n'. Lome now. dm, t he
hair and a florid face, reined up hr* hm»; as he ; afraid. p-pp p,aye you a nice rule, \es.areal puai.e. 
drew near the two wonun nice tide and ^rnie candy ami A

" * ( I, Kid afternoon, ladies.' he called mil bland- „ie vp,:|,| k.p't a cry in and 1 conldii
lv and then he added, with some reproach m Ins hcaryvry (,pain „.|,at she sard, for Hie woman was 

Mvihar Mrs Kissman. low could von vying to pint Pier hand over ns mouth An 
disippoiid us srl Vixir little Julia ,1.dares that M"ys M1ysell, Wheiv have 1 seen liât woman 
her terthdav party was only h.lf a one without |wfwe-. ,„r j, «x-rned as though 1 had. Aw|^ 
ihJ presence of little Can.lim ! child struggled and seemed though it said,

■ Without little Caroline'• Mrs. kinsman „Ui pt., nie nil mammy first. I want
and Miss Spooler echoed. "Then the man swore again. S.eh awn 1

-Ves we all missed her.) assure you My oa,pls ,oh, have done with it. lie called -til. 
wife kept tire refreshments walling as In,g as .| ifl ,,er alld I II give her something ""I".' 
she possibly could, hoping that Caroline- would her know that we ve got e"! .1 »
finallv come and----- ■" .. business short ? 1 Kn’ excited a

"Wliv Judge Dent. Caroline did come, Mrs. po,,^ like a case of kid napping! says I to my 
Rossman inteirupted will, sudden shar|.n,-.s „„ , v,aI,„l „p ,o go and "iterfere hi, t ns

The jndgernhted his hands reflectively one limc the won,.,,, had lifted the child mto -1e 
n, I s habits preople said, when he was mi the „ rtr„„led and screamed, and hen my
tench and a little perplexed by contvm mg , gaVe a gr at jump into my thioat. for. as 
miornev , I p.rt of the shawl which the «om.l, had wrapped

“Ï hardly understand whal you mean, my dear , ,he cllild ltpp hack. 1 caught a glimpse of
mad , n hough your word, are plain enough , .„ dimi,. fruek with pink «ash and lows
can only moat that vnnr little Caroline --and 1 r<minded „ of Car'line's -and the pretty
know the child as wi ll a, I know my own hill. ^ ,,, ||llde m(. ,hi„k of Car line s Pm, though
tnha-—vo„r little Caroline did tie/ emue to llu lhc fat.e 1 could,, : see. But 1 wa* so scared trustees.
: ,v She has not teen at Woodlawn this , ,lo<Kl Sl(ick.s,ill for a minute, and the,, it nivvpy p.amted. with no 
whrfle dav" , , ipuieker'n a flash everybody was in >he h,'«g> CVery thing in 'apple-,,it- order."

aw».i».2 Syta's-e . . . . . . . *.•»--*
a feeling that something was wrong. Ob, if 1 d ^ iu ,lgbt p roapd call to help me. Ob, Mrs. i everythin* in ' apple-pie order.

The Coming of'Carolna.

BY ll.XKY K. U" tl*l'*tt-

CllM Tl.K. XI.

hour God1» house Should be Appreciated.

book at tin- Psalmist; lie said bis soul loaged, 
tainted for lllecomtsuf Jehovah. Thej y ea even

: true Christian always feels tints. SeePs. S4; ru. j Tile tooth Psalm gives us the spiivit in which we 
.should enter our churches. True singing is that

1

I

Reverence also should hr a characteristic of 
services. I,evit> must have no place in the 

house of l ost Ami as lor going to church lo 
show off clothes, such a thing is to lx- banished 
flour our minds immediately, l-.very thing and 

service should te done and gone through
decently and in order.

The test way of using (Sod's house into rot 
only faithfully attend its services ourselves but to 
lx- ever striving to get others also 1,1 go with us. 
l.et us say. "Come thou with us and we will do 
thee good, (or the Lord hath sp«,kvn gixxl

If we Christians were moie1 ce ruing Israel." 
regular in attendance. I'm sure the mgodly 
would feel more like coming. It takes a crowd 

Let c.rxl s peoprle crowd Histo get a crowd, 
house and I'm sure those they seek will go if 

what tlie crowd gather* for.only to see
A good lesson may lie found iu this topic for 

Let them love God’s house and keep 
broken window*, and

IA't there lw no

1

1
1
1

t
<1

t

f
t

tl

<1

t

*

I
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n " '
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Vfcrr’t* ft h-M*at ftiT sexto**. I*t tficte I# no ! 
m»r diisl in 4îimI s L««*re, but »lc ujliu -i»*, .

•n'iirtiKus «ini IwitthtneMi. j "I a! .**y» like* u> talk tilings «tvcr urtli
Aild «in tW Hu* osjifi-i, with what »iidU N /«ml i Mars wli<ti 1 am ip trouble.” «aid oik- »«un.m to 

Willingness lh y f lion Id meet the |««>pW • a-RtluT. “She uiidct stand*. .nul it's a vomforl
t«» tell tiling* In soiiicImmIv who « un^ ell.nigh for 

; >»>u to in. trould if Ly wVa-Tytliiiig ftul tr«m!i|v,< 
j you.”
• “Ye*. That Î» -h.uiotr half vwrr I -ad with lief.*'
I «aid tlk utlkT. <piiet.y; “but fans Mary •?<« load* 

1IVX that kihdoi atln mu that -.x*l»»ws yon ; of tier non to carry?” Then, a* if div fenn-d 
to worship tiod in vont home and tin* «ptr*tioij might -sound intrusive *rr nnkmd, 

kj church. hut deny Him in »«n»i hud* ! shv added: ”1 have learned to think of that, of 
*te-»w aletl voting hoot t). It sutl mi«* a late Vitus, )>evati.*e I h.i»I x hrotfier trlio irit* to 

Inxx-xt-r, then (dead a* if He verr ftiM-ut. H a nie uli.it your «tistçr is In vau élv was ime of 
physician. then tvrm tnUr lint fit* is the Great { those on whom irtlnr* natiirails lean «rise, 
k'Uvsidari. Y«nir profr.ss'oii i-« iptitv ki/gvlv . strong. tender and patient* :uk! I variiud tu> 
incidental. Y»»«f virtue, your inxvgi its , sour : grief* and worries |fi him, «duay* wire «4* %ym- 
chumeter are *xur>thing Any reputation son i jiatliy.*' 
ruas make will turn lo a*Ik-* unk-n He is ntaler

Caffuing Bon shin# or SHadcws. Wv are Vert glad to rejKirt 
&AU<Ut'MY, N. B that our church is j„ >Uch a 

piosperotis eomliti. a. Rev. 
II V levies ha* lieen pastor of this church for 
ahoiit six mm th>. He i> iiow holding *|k-cijl 
Kketmgs at Stvext- Mountain, which is a part 
of this vim vh He is assisted hy lixaugelist 
Beaman. We are glad to leaiti that 
seeking tile light and lio|* that there will lie 
main more come out and lake a stand for Jesus. 
The Sunday services are well attended in tile 
different parts of the field. The player imetings 
have lient growing in ’Merest. and at Salisbury 
we have meetings where liod s spirit comes in 
anti we have blessed times. But 1 
think that I can only spend such a short time 
here at lionie, as I have to leave again soon to 
|>utstk wi> studies af the institutions in Wolville.

Wakkf.n I. Sthkvks.

1
I

uUcnd the fviHvfc of thuVit h>»u-v!

some are

Ths Ideal Youoy Mart. V

am som to

I J

1

■We arc encouraged in our 
S« kVhV. X. B. xv.*rk. After having assisted 

Bro. Ganong at Salem he 
tank- to out assistance in Surrey. The I,ord 
Messed our united efforts. It was my privilege 

Business care* and reverse*, grjvt- , on the 14th, to baptize and receive mtu the

"X<4 Ittilil hi" brave life eudtd did I Tvaliiar
il. Acting on right principles. uii\ legitimate • Koxv nunv heavy huiiK-unof hrsoxvu he hid tken 
j*Vi»fessioii max ln-miiK sacred. Vtiles* you do ’ i«earing, 
no act, l know of no profaner ls*»k than fht family anxieties, incixasitig physical disability. . church -.is U lie vers. V". liojx- that others will 
Bible, inn X more profane- profession than the • and the knowledge that disease was-uri-Iv eating Ntlieiidtt thvm-clvv* to the Lord,
ministry. Thoughts tlms fucoun* 1«est tux'ov.i- * lii> life axvay all this had been pressing * «ivly i
lion*, and t orn office I«ecomes a temple whefi upon htm I know lh.it many a weary day, 
your life is Christo mitral. Xvxv thought* ate , which t«os*i!«I> I might have brightened a little. ! «St. A»vnuw«.
given ns not for mere admiration or selfi-h In nisi* • 1 had made hi* burden heavier by the weight of i
jug. but for u*e in the same general way as Christ tux own. I never think of hi* «leaf. kiuO face

Miltmn Addison.

1We are much encouraged. 
The intviest seems to I e 
dee|«ening. attendance at 

«ervices increasing, Sabbath School progressing, 
prayer meetings seasons of refresliirg, finances 
<|uite satisfactory, aid from the Home Mission 
Board go-atly appreciated. The Iv>rd bless and 

j prosjieT all our work.

:
:i

1
Used Itw vfi-ss—to nave men. Remember, too. . without utsltittg 1 had carried huti my stmsbittc • 
that licfore you can give yourself to others j wi iu* tx-ad ut my ‘di uhixx*.”

1 must own yours If in self mastery. Self-posses*
«ion is one of the first laws of giving. * Keep I 
itiyself pure.'* j* a divine injunction, liisy j 
faiths and easy men. Weak faiths and xxeak I

Cai.vin Ci kkih.
Esligious MeWSi We have just commenced

—— « M*l.l.HDAt*t, N. B. our eighth vear w.ith this
men go together. A strenuous life charges Ui« j Wv a|e g|ad U| report Qn church, “Hitherto hath the
failure to bad environment is not xvuithx ot mu • ; Tm* isT Cnrueil, encouraging condition of t«°r<f helped us.’ Christmas night a well-

rendered programme was given to a packed 
house, at the close of which the church presented 
tl e pastor with a handsome donation, the non
resident members kindly remembering us. Pre
sents from California. Boston, North West and 
Maritime Provinces, proved our members still 
cherish loving remembrance of their church 
home. Among the gifts from absent ones was a

cess.—Or. M. /•". //atIan. tliu.siiuKu. things in this church. Im
mediately folloxving the re 

o|k-iiiug of the chajk-l at Salem, meetings were 
held there for sew» evenings, with the most 
blessed results. Bro Addison rendered most 

V1CRV Ik-antiful s»ory is related of a lioat x alliable assistance and God blessed i-tir efforts, 
out at sea earning iu it a fallut ami . Seven prof.«wd «.invrsion; six haw I wen 
..... . bapttxeil and others have extienenced the love

his little daughter. As taex xxcre |>f (;<H, jn t,K.ir hvarts There is a hopeful cheque of 5so, from hm-st S. Sherwind. m.w
steering for the shore, they were oxer SJ,iril among us ami the members of the church J?*h,trr of ,l,e JJank of Commerce, Kverette,

taken by a violent storm, which threatened to are coming to the help of the Lord. We ar** VI aslnngtoii. The donation in all amounted to
looking for a great blessing here on our united y -î,s io
wr.rk The ministrations of Bro T. xxn e id on <!n,,"rs xv hol,e to llold "l'ecial services eooii, 
the re-opening Sunday were enjoye l xe. y much 0 w ,,ow awa,t® baptism, 
by laige congregations. Bro. Robinson, also 
preached twice with very ; r at aci eptence and 

the son called after her. But the mother xxeut the Lord blessed the preaching of his servants on
up put the light in the window, knelt Ixside it, that occasion Bro. Addison is also enjoying a

..................................... .. .................... . MIW ,

a glimmer ol gold mi the water s exige. “Muer ; svvti(m (;IHj giant that it may Voim in .11 tie
for that," the father said. Slowly, but steadily, churches It is God s desire, if xvv only allow
they came towaid the light, and at last were him to have hi# way with us. 
audio)cd in the little shvltvretl harl*ir by the --------

1
Steering By Mother s high .

I

A
May the Lo d richly reward the

«lestroy them.
The coast was dangerous The mother lighted 

a lamp and start..! up tin worn stairway to tliu 
attic window. "It won't do any good, mother,"

k M. By non.

.We are having helpful lec
tures delivered in our churchSrvsKX.
every txxf > weeks under the 

auspices of the B. Y. P. V. The fir.-t was given 
by Rev. B N. Nobles of Cat V oil which was 
veiv much appreciated. Tb next is to lie given 
by Rex-. Al x. Whit* on the 19th n<t. 
not forgotten m Christmas times by «nir friends. 
Among other gilts, we received two very hand- 
smne chairs, the gift of Mr. a id Mr* C. S. 
Wi ite. Also a beautiful carver's set, from Mr. 
and Mn J. (». Smith. We feel xer> grateful to 
G<k1 and to these friends for their kind and 
thoughtful remembrance of us. On Cltii tin is 

Since la«-t rej«ort our meet ' day. the menViersof the Bible class presented Mr.
Hamtton Vll.t.AGK ings at Norton have in- C. H. Perry their popular teacher with a liand-

N. B. creased in interest. Dec. j fome and costly morris chair. Mr. Perry has 
21st I baptized two and re- taught most faithfully for a m m' er of years the

•‘Ah'" thought the bov, a wayward hoy, “it is ceived into the church six (6) others hv letter, Bible class of our Sunday ScIumiI. With like
, .iri.- ....1 <• nd one who had lwen previously baptized. A ihmightfulnes the members of V e Sunday School

time I xx as steering >> nix mo it s ig 1 • ‘ aumlier more have U-eti converted during our and others presented our c fie e «t and faithful
ere he slept lie surrendered Inmsell to God, and meetings and will follow Christ later. The super ntendvnt Mr. G. I). Davis with a heauti-
asked Him to guide him over life's rough sea. church lias also Util greatly encouraged and ful gentleman's dressing ia*e. We have been
Months went by, and disease smote him. "He strengthened hy the « oiling of Bro. James A cher rid ad encouraged in o ir church work by

Floyd and family who have lately removed to the coining 10 our town of Mr. and Mrs Jos.
Norton from Fairfield. St. John county. Mon Titus and Mr. and Mrs. Crandall Prescott. The
Jay evening the church and a fexv invited friends interest in our services is increasing and we hope

afraid for me, ’ he said, as they wept: “1 shall assembled at the hall for a social evening. After lie fore long to record the fact that precious souls
make the harlkir, for I am steering hy my a short time s|k-nt in friendly conversation the have l»een gathered into the Master’s Kingdom,
mother's light 1 ’ meeting was tailed 11 order hy Bro James

Allaby who called upon Deacon Pickle for an 
address. In a very graceful and appreciative 
way tile gifted deacon presented the pastor with 
the gotkl wishes of the church—a nice new 
sleigh rolie, over $20 in cash and several other 

H. S. Siiaw.

We wereJ. B. G

Sunday, Dec. 21st. we 
WmnsTOCK, X. B. l«a| t zed fixe and Die 28, 

fixe more liappv lielievers.
Z. L. F.

cottage.
“Thank God!" cried the mother, as she heard , 

tlu-ir Kl..,l voie s. awl v.mu- .loon a «luirway «ill, W(. ,, ollwni M>„, 
a lamp ill her hand. “How did you get here.' • 
she said.

“We steered by mother's light,” answered the
Ï

daughter, “although we did not know what it 
was out there.”

:

.cannot live long,” was the verdict of the doctor; 
and one stormy night lie lay dying “Do not lie

W. Camp.

In reviewing the work since 
1ST FvKlNtiKKLU last report, we see abundant 

and Kars. N. B. cause forThe newest name for rum comes from the 
Dark Continent, where it is called by the natives 1 
’’shame water.” A good name. It brings 
shame always lo the man who diinka it.

grab mde and 
humility. Never bus a year 

1 of my life been distinguished by so many tuer*useful articles.

à
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• 'rill'. 110MK MISSION JurRNAt.

4 |e, jgtat 2»*.** "a. • ~tm
T,mi|.km» of HuhiwU». Mv"- -IVm,*[ ol Untl»- 

„..l Mr- II. K K. Hideout ol llobl,,«Mi. M«.
.1. W. S. Young

. _ wend our waf to the house 
law seemingly to call a h It.

account till a
1 mu no

and c*,iisci|iietnly *»x« ■ ■ ^ Vhii'L In business tio l«t*um is "f an»
u «OTemiltmgeserUW" t,»*, mb .lowa.it k made. ■' * nt hand must I» ... ......

attention ha* ' l (1, ,Ik. „r„, until* .«I turn. Tin sense of honor and loieot lire truth |h d
bearer* an‘. ‘ , «ilentlv and iirogte* 1 that we find at home is absent here. *|U»iui pain,
mit bol» vehgi' ■ ■ n(|s i-’or sexual ' Out church i* am.ill. hnt it* mem tern ..,amImiiii.him to.ilie veiy l»*t.
tively operating ,n 7“',v( *^(l iu ,«■,•,dm tried type true as steel and M-lul ol the time ^ n, IVa™ .............. ... .liuiehat l.a*t
weeks past, wx-I n'* Àt Kara 1 have «I advance and ingathering *vv. A. 1''ln • r„He. A lame number wa* |.te»«iitiu pay then l.i»t

................... .............. .... .............-........... '•

rr^ThJme^h ts.W» tejoicing to the blessing and the b-.r, o, f (

in accession*. . *<<21lVlree*’22!%K other* « lie* Mthrct the.** '« .* |>a*sed with all ,, , .....x It. Ti.e.1.eea.e.l .«a*cn
have l<en baptized •”<> »* »ri K„ h j ,,nd ,11. I have feioiced with you over vi.r),„, ...... . ,,g,. „l tin ............. I t"l;"«- l >“"•
to follow Our irroapeet* on I » «" ■• K „f advancements nude in'sn many of the „| the     "°»
still requin»» ' h'mie el.rt.eh» and with {yon ray that i.ik a ......... .. th, l!, v. K f. I ndy. sh» Hs-reed k.
severing effort* of labour * jrit« that , riehest tianediclion mav follow yon all during the llllt(l ami m ntln r .1. i"iini nUof the
tih, may we rejo ce In tlu w r.t*,», .1 nt . incoming year. And we earnestly solicit an , , . „tH to,veil ky hicres.uig deln-at» health iu
"we have not rm. m va,* - ^e»t-n all t out prayers. And may Vox! lie ....... loved ... well. Iler.reee.it
tain hut that the rtulv ' „„wn ,H lej.ne- I with vott nil till *e meet I» r»rt no more. Ion . la.iing -me «even week*, «..a very fdnrul.
these part» may he our jr 1 ».,ur* in thristianjmnda. yei iluough It alldher ......... ol, di.pnatum and
in*' " «1 tilt day of llx lwl J U. Htl'Uh ®*' *' *X 1 V' I «ulsiils’ivi'lio™ tu her Ini were i'im«lnillly.lilHmfe.teil,

- - “ * not h iiiunuur ever visttping her lii**. Hli- .wa*
. aeiev emn Warritl. .... ... ready forjtlie Ma-tar1* i all. and like an infant

FROM THF. KtlRl'.IfrX Hl.I.D. ^ -------------- ------------------------- m lts lu„|l,e,'*>ini. «lie sweetly imd,i|Uiel.ly slept

C„,eAvnve.,sn,A.ha«^,y,id

«nd a eratseiincttt desire t<i see other» hronyiltt tylum.i. ■« w >■ |vJ...... „d *» yeai.a.a Saldiath sal.... I .u|«nhiteiid.
Christ A short time ago nine were ha| ti/e* . Fl-m r.-At the I..... a ..f th- '«Id- • I „i„, „nw serve, oauiiniallf la-fnr.
au,ne from the Christian eonnimmty ,,,,re„i* He.. St. by Ik» W. II. '"nth of I Men.. (||< ........... , w K. .. ....... ....... . iha
from the heathen other* wish to collie 'llt.nia *.ut,. U. , randall and JielUe J. Itl»l"if. Wl. ..f j ,,,eenilduvli„« ul the h,lierai sen ie.s wl,lei,
nue man was frightened from hi* l’urr"'| j plgin, Albeit isiunty X IC I ..„ded by'a large numUarnf relal i»es au J
fc.iOirflis”ti&ing in'The heart* „t | * W,-A. WimdshaV %

... .... hvre an«l at Jalnmr, onv of the out>tation*. ' h. hy lUv k^r. Z L i .*li. M. 1,11 1 " f l.iunv.-At Nfwv.iwtlf, X. II. !>•*«• 241 '•
atid we arc Imping, that others will lw viiatilvd to ; \ iv|„,iw..« «ml Kuhlult Wright, Instil »l »» •* , nu|,y i»t M4,.,i ymire, daugliier «»• Mr. ami Mr*.
i»tcak away from the Ixmd* of caste, and get * Motion, N. U. Jiwph htl^iy. .M.i> the <le*r Lord comfort Uim« hi
Sully out into tin- liberty of the ch'ldren j „,.,.XIIA,.iull, . At the ............. .. ol the t-ride'. ............urn, trill.
Will you not al Vr.a>^“‘ a J hât mai.» ma» I fall,er. Iiri.tul. Carle...... IO...N. II.. Lee an. by Ih v
them according to his word, 4UQ t • Wylie II. Smith, Charte» M Hurnlumi ol h.sl
turn from tlwir ùloU^* ^ y^ot’k i Florence ville to Dora Davie of Itiietol.

Cl,,. {l,»c«-n<efl wa* hairtiSfd by K« v 
Hll,l umlvil with the Ka*t K ville Ituptlet « luireli

II,, wmw nhoitly afterward* ehoaeti 
and lia* m wl worthily tilled llieollh-e luce 

Hi» last day* were most peace lui «»<! 
lie was eoiiMilon* of what wa* going 

The liiner.il *eivi< »*

'

i

!

'

f -On the Itth iiist. Brother AbiwmSTAiii.r nmu
Stabler ni **f Ward’s/ rt-ek, |»»*s«mI to lib eternal rent, 
aged 7.1 For many year* Mr. Stah'eford 
»i,l,»iii me'iibei of I he Su *ex ft*.|ilUt ehuiXth. lie 
died lully ti u-ting m Christ.

I aa« a von.
1. c. Anv'MHiAUk Mi IIiinoi nil llrIII.IS*.-Al Iha ......................... tha

, '..nde's falli.T, an Laa. Mth.iby tha.Ha». C. W L »»
Wc lira out Iwre in cmi'IA , *.,„|,;iia.,rga. KiiaarilCMclli ugh "f *' *■ , llnslo |ir..,-Hmanad al Wnwatg. Ch.rl.dt»

XAXDti.Att, iM’IA livvnnlrs from lakknll. KliM Jail» llurga.s of I rviasr, SI. John t„u»t*. N. a, clmrlas. al.la.l «un nf llialalaItaanal
work ol «race »««<"•« .. . ., ,|„. |,1M.m,g.. ('antravilla. V II Tlionnl* Haekartun of lhiy«i,la, «gad 9S ya«r«, laavmg,

Mala* ill this region seems tl • I ^ . . V ., „ < y..... . Will.ur |l Hold In widoarad luolllar, 1*11 yauilg'blullla « Slid llva *i»l»rw
Two were baptize ' on Ilia «nil Now nler. < . I. h. It. . ■ ■ ■ " " ......... I.w. ,.l ona a In. wa. lh.An.in «lay of tha
Of them ,S the lead,n* Mala ni ‘M^Î"chriS : " , , fnmdv . f hadaa..........wa. a ganara. fnv.ait, ..th old
three Brother* are *ud to tx- l*lie\ ing in v j.|{|1, n„i«kv At th.- home of the hnde * father, a||(| t #m| n,« «»rrow over ln*>.»timely end w..*
and we hojx they may xhiu confess him J • J4l|,, ^ R,.v. M l*. King. Aaron I‘nee to Dona* <-| ,lt Ulilt lhe llMltt| Chiistmus festivities were laid
It is finite lM>ssilde that this îl,°. ... otv ; ||„rey, daughter of Alford ll"rey. K*»|, Ludlow, I the ent re tonviiunity. M.ty the
gtiread to other villages awl rt'>u . * /. Sorthtnnberlaud v unly. X. 11. I^ird *u*tuni the deeply aItlu ted home i* the united
tU«s WiU >•«* »u «way -..............................................................................................

I

DM. Cotti.k.—Deacon X. It. Cottle, of St. John fell 
peacefully asleep in Jem»* on Jau.4 1st, ilHst, after a 

I rother Cuttle wa* aForm ay —At sy |iher'« Cove, X. It, Bee. 17. Hallet, 
I aged 17 month*, o ly child of Brother and SMer 
: Wilbert Fiwltay. May tha dear l.md etmifoil them 

in this hour of trial. "Of »uvh ia the krngd mt of 
heaven.”

what protract d illiie*'. 
wel l,vetwe«l ill tie Sc, Ipturen, and held them With 
of faith which made him strong in the doctrine

ÇustU-ily" Meeting.

Tlic Oiitfii* Ciiunty Uuartely Mvting will 
convene with the I'iiper C.agetuwu Baptist church , 
cuniniencing oil Friday evening. January nth 
anil ciintiniiing throngii the following Saturday Al
and I ord sdav The President. J. I> Colwell. ; lialll ,lUinlll f,.rm-rly Mr.. Henrietta llerril of 
Secretary ami Rev. .W. J. (.ordon i* a pro x. it Mr- iluion wa. Uaptif-d In early life
* colllllliuee. , l,v a tie».' Mr. Parker who wa* then pa-Mr of the

J Consul». Ser'y. Springlleld1 .......... I churell. I hiving married .lie
«•tiled al V. titeodiar where «lie remained uo'.il lier ( p.itn>.

--------- • hu.lmnd .....................h» mov'd to ............. Hot'., ]
she united with tire; first 

|{.•turning tn X. It- she ,

vr.t*p
of Sovereign 1 trace, lie wu* a .might) miui.lii pm Vf I, 
and hisii'ldressiii the prayer m ting»and/tailereme*

lie will bn much nn»s«*d in tlieciivle inhi* mamier
m liii'li he moved- lie leavt • to mourn, a wl-, and 
i wo/I engine r*. to whom we 1. nder;mir heaitfeh »yn>*gTainmc

lXc. iKtU, lyoj.

with*her daughter where
1 HaptVt'church of that p’n f. „ , , . __ ,

marri, tllagi.in and ha* re.ide.i lor H e past twelve Does the'sotil grow ? Is not the soul enveloped 
Dear Bro. Hughes: %eir* at Norton. Though only lately uniting with wjt|| countless veils of ignorance, Bigotry, iutol-

Thinking ’.that ? a note mm me n ig i , Sort™, ehurch,...........I lived » no-t I,amble, , malice, anger, hale, envy, bestial.
acceptable to the readers of the H. M Joi kvv.. liriaiian Ufe. attending nieotmg with her trame, crue ,y, • K ’ -u
L^^^^teMT-nnMdp  ̂ Divine Love, that

not done me the amount of good hoped for My |||l|u,lliliu. pailenl. affeelionato wife, and won the reveals the soul ill it* glory, is not that what we
health is much aa’when 1 came here * 1 am np d ,lf „n.will, whom .h.ean.e in emiiaei. ca|| "soul growth !" Is not ■ soul growth" file

,o^«rentWoM»ii-t..' “he time , sh. leave, a failhful. . .......... d daughter ....... | unveiHng uf the Mul, ,H the soul eternal

when 1 will feel it safe to go to work for the '«-r he». ,ml changeless, without beginning or end > Is
Master. But alas, each time hope is quashed T,Or. the afiernoon of He-. I. si Ids | not ,),e soul the Real Man out of sight and inl
and down I go again, even sometimes to a forced hlini„ giver Bank. Robert W. Tompkins piwetl | )|lw(, ,s ||u, itH (tw|„„, through the love of
r.^r‘and"wi,h ,he " ::.mLîLr:,^h,l,pi,,rp.n.'aL’rrilo«•.«. «h., «... •w^r

The climate here i# undoubtedly healthful and #||l, t|irH, «Uurtiter* command the heert-felt »ym
good for the children, as even in mid winter they , „r »n our reader*. Although .........id ha. hee., constantly growing love;
can run aliout to their heart* content m the o,xn nt f,„ w„nf time yet it wa* a*evere blow 10 the The love for (.od .* a constantly g g
air (a few rainy days excepted. > But the moral wir<, nUi\ children. The departed leave* behind three each succeeding day, week, month, and year the
tone is not what one desires The lord’s day is |>r„u,Hns Delaney and Bnmd«treet of Hiver Bank and rc|ioi0ua man loves Him more and more,
not reverened. Farmers, builders, truckmen, j Albert uf i»re8queiale, and thrw water*, Mrs. Sydney 
etc., are to be seen carrying on their individual [

San Jacento, Cal. 
w Dec. 29, 1902-
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